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Telegraphic.Foreign Afralr».

Pabis, July 10..In the Assembly,this evening, Bertould, a moderate
Republican, asked leave to submit the
following qaestion to General Cesaey,the Vice-president of the Council:
"Whether it is olaimed for the Presi*
dent of the repnblio that he denies the
right of tbo Assembly to determine,
whether the law of the 2d of Novem¬
ber, 1878, is irrevocable or not, and
also if it denies that tbe President is
responsible to the Assembly?" On
motion of GesBey, debate on this inter¬
pellation was postponed until constitu¬
tional bills oame up for disooasion.
A special despatch from Paris to tbe

Pali Mali Gazette says tbafj M.. Forcade
Laroqnette, tbe Duke de Padone and
Gen. Floury have been summoned to
appear before the court at the same
time with M. Roobr, for connection
with tbe Bqnajpwrtist ptopaganda. It
is stated in a,aespstch to tbe same pa¬
per, that France proposes to submit
to the Brussels Congress feerioos
oh arges1 against the Government, for.
acts .committed by the.,army wbioh
lately (invaded France; and that Ger¬
many contemplates presenting counter¬
charges.'1 ^17 * V,.1,",.:'Pabis, July 1L.The" Committee of
Thirty on Constitutional Bills held un
important sitting to-day, ; FoortnnV'
the Minister of tbe Interior, nppuured
and pre^onte'd the views of the Go¬
vernment. He said the iQ-overnment
would accept a bill drawu up by the
committee, which provides for the con¬
tinuance of tbe title of President of
the Repüblio, for the creation of. a Se¬
cond Chamber and for the organiza¬tion of a personal septenate, to termi¬
nate with the expiration of MaoMa-
bon'n seven .'years term, or sooner, in
case of bin resignation or death; but it
was desirable that certain provisionswhich required immediate action
should be embodied in a separate mea¬
sure for a speedier passage by the As¬
sembly, and Fonrtau specified them as
follows: First.The Deputies should
be elected for separate arondissements,instead of departments; for it was ne¬
cessary to keep in mind the possibilityof a dissolution of the Assembly. Se¬
cond.la the erestion of the second
Chamber, the .Government especiallywished the President should be em¬
powered to nominate a considerable
proportion of'its members. Third.
The Government insists that power be
given to .the President to dissolve the
lower chamber; but as the manner of
appointment of members of the upperboose is not decided upon, it entiuot
say whSrber the power should be exer¬
cised with or without the oo-operatipnof the latter. Fonrtau, in conclusion,
remarked that the Government was not
desirous of interfering with the dutyof the .Assembly in framing a Consti¬
tution, but merely pointed out what it
considered essential points. Full ex¬
pression would be.given to it6 opinionsin debate, when the subject came be¬
fore tbe. Assembly. The Legitimists
are irritated by the President's mes¬
sage, and have resolved to oppose a
personal septenate.

Tclcgraublr-.Oiitncati SlM.lt«ra.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 10..

About half-past 3 this afternoon, while
the yauht A. B. Thompson, CaptainFrank Steelman, was returning from a
trip, and io the aet of crossing the har
opposite the oity, a heavy sea struck,
oupsized her. and the following named
persons of Philadelphia were drowned:
Daniel AfHsy Sbarploss, Esther H.
SharplesB, bis wife; Caroline Sharp-Isbs; Master W. H. Sbarpless and
Anna W. Roberts, daughter of E. Ro¬
berts, proprietor of tbe Chalfoute
House, of !h?s pl«o°. The body of
Miss Sbarpless was recovered by the
orew of a surf boat. The remainingthree,*Mrs. Bettle, Capt. Frank Steel-
man and Kit Clark, were rescued.
Searching for the rest of the bodies is
going on.
Lowell, Mass., July 10..A case of

shocking cruelty has been developedhet '. Two little giris have been dis¬
covered, in' a house oh Fremont street,bound hand and foot for ten hours a
day for several days, in a small, close
room, with windows nailed down to
deaden their cries. The brutal mo¬
ther stated that she had been advised
to take this action, as she didn't want
to let her children associate with the
children of certain neighbors.Louisville, Joly 11..Patrick Doolydied here yesterday, of what the at¬
tendant physicians say was Asiatic
oholera, after a sickness of eight hours.
He died in the same house iu which
the epidemic of 1851 broke out.
Auqusta. Ga., July 11..An unfor¬

tunate affair occurred in Columbia
County, yesterday morning. The De¬
puty Sheriff and a posse arrested four
colored men, nor,od Dogett, father
und three sous, on a charge of riotous
conduat. Atter proceeding some dis¬
tance, the prisoners attempted to run,when they were fired upon and killed.
The coroner's jury returned a verdict
of justifiable homicide.
New York, July 11..The firo which

broko out in Weehnwkun, last even¬
ing, was iu the Erie Oil Works. It
was caused by a stroke of lightuing,which strnok ono of the tanks, contain¬
ing 15,000 barrels of oil, daring a
heavy thunder storm. Tbo flames
spread rapidly, and ono tank after
another took fire, until five, each con¬
taining 15,000 barrels, and another
containing 20,000, were soon burningfiercely. Several smaller tanks, con¬
taining in all 125,000 barrels, also took
lire about midnight, and it was thoughtothers would follow. The inaccessi¬
bility of the works and tbe fact that
tbe Qre has raged steadily since- its
commencement makes it impossible to
give more definite particulars. The
actual loss could not be ascertained,
as tbe fire is likely to bnrn all day;but it is estimated at 8600,000. These
works are probably the largest oil
works iu the United States.all the oil
coming over the Erie Road being

from the fire I
illuminated New York the most of the
night. 125 tnnn'vfill be thrown out of
employment. About one year ago, the
same works were' struck by lightningand one of the tanks ignited, but it
was extinguished with but slight loss.
Lateit..The firo is still burning,

with no hope of extinguishing the
flames until it is burned out. At about
9.30 A.M., a tank containing 3,000,-
000 gallons refined oil exploded with a
terrifio report; the top was blown over
400 feet in the air, aud tower after
tower of flames filled the air to up¬
wards of 200 feet. The oil ran down
upon the river and soon it wsb ablnze
with burning oil. All the oil tanks
are either burned or torn down, and
the cooper shops aud one warehouse
are burned; while it is not expected
that the remaining warehouses can be
saved. The railroad tracks have been
wrenched from the sleepers by the
great heat and all the properly in the
neighborhood has been destroyed oir
badly damaged. - t,
New York, Jnly 11..Two brothers,

named William and Peter-Kerns, aged
six and nine years respectively, were,
drowned while bathing in a pond iu
Brooklyn, yesterday.
A special Washington despatch to,

the World says that the vacant' Rus¬
sian Mission will be filled on the Pre¬
sident's return to Washington by the
appointment of a distinguished .ex-
Confederate General, whose name is
as yet withheld.
The Daily Bulletin's dry goods re-

view.auuouuoes tho suspension n( Jv
H. Higgles & Co., wholesale dealers,
Leonard street, with liabilities of
8500,000; assets are not given'
Norfolk, Va , July 11..Bepresou-

tatives from nearly ull of the cotiou
dealing firms of Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth met last evening, at the count-
iug-rnoms of Baker, Neul & Sbepurd,
aud oompleted a permanent organiza¬
tion, to be kuowu as the Norfolk and
Portsmouth Cotton Exchange. The
by-laws and rules of the Augusta Ex¬
change were adopted, with some slight
modifications.
Monmouth Pauk, July 11..Mo

Grath'a Calvin won the first race.
time 1.18^; Feliowcraft won the se¬
cond.time 1.43 Mr. MoGrath, the
owner of Tom Bowling, says he broke
down, yesterday tuoruiug, having rup¬
tured one of the teudous in bis left
fore leg. Iu the third race, Lor l Hard's
Attilla won.time 1 58 In the fouith
race, Kate won.time 2 43,'^.
NASHvmnE, July 11..A special de¬

spatch from Tullahoma sayd thut
Deputy TJuited States Marshal James
P. Everett, recently appointed succes¬
sor to Hildreth, who was killed u shoit
time ago, near Hillsboro, was found
dead by the- roudside. He left Lyueh-bnrg late last evening druuk. It is
supposed he fell from his horse and
was iu a helpless condition when
killed. Two pistol balls hud entered
his head jnst back of his ear.
Wabhinqton, July 11..Graut leaves

Tjong Branch on Monday for Saratoga.The District Commissioners have
drawn a warraut on the Treasury for
the Jnly interest ou the 34,000,000
loan advanced by the First National
Bank of New York. It reqnired an
aggregate of 3144,000 in gold to meet
this demand, which has been for¬
warded.
Probabilities.For New England aud

the Middle States, local rains, followed
by clearing and cooler weather, North¬
east to North-west winds and risingbarometer. For the S^oth Atlantic
and Gulf States, partly cloudy weather
and raio, with South or West winds,slight rise of temperature and no de¬
cided change in the barometer. For
Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, clear
or clearing weather during Suuday,with North-easterly winds, shifting to
Easterly or Southerly, slight rise in
temperature and rising barometer.
No bids have yet been received bythe Treasury Department, iu respouse

to the circular of Secretary Bristow,
issued to tho banks requesting bids
for subscription to the balance of the
new per cent, loan, aggregating up¬wards of 3170,000.000. The bids aro
to be opened at 12 o'clock noon, 23d
instant; and inasmuch as the law re¬
quires that bidders shall deposit with
their bids au amount equal to two per
cent, of tbe sam subscribed, those con¬
templating investment prefer to realize
interest on deposit moneys requireduutil the last moment.
Telegraphic.Commercial Re pur i*.

New York, July 11.Noon..Stock*
dull. Money 2. Gold 9%. Ex¬
change.long 4 87,' j; short 4.00. Go-
veruments dull. State bonds quiet.Cotton fair and aotive.uplands 17,%;Orleaus 17^'. Futures opened quiet:July nominal; August IG 11-1G, 1634;September 10 15-10, 17. Corn a shudo
firmer. Pork steady.mess 19.00.
Lard quiet.steam 11;^. Freightsfirm.

7 P. M..Bank statement shows
loans have decreased 375,000; Kpeoieincreased 500,000; legal tenders de¬
creased 2,375,00; deposits increased
2.000,000; reserve increased 500,000.Money easy and abundant, aud
fi nances generally steady. Cotton.net
receipts 372; gross 372. Futures closed
steady; sales 13,400; July 10%; August16 13-16®16%; Sept. 17 1-16@17 3 32;Out. I6%@ltt2»32j Nov. 1611-16®16 23 32; Deo. 10 11-16@10 23-32,Flour quiet aud a Hhado firmer.5.90($6.90 for common to fair extra
Southern; 6 65@ll.00 for good to
ohoioe. Wheat 2o. better, with a lightsupply and good demand.winter redand amber "'estorn 1.40. Cornice,better, with *n aotive demand, at 77(a)78>£ for Western mixed. Pork dullaud firmer.19 35@19 GO. Lard firm¬
er, at 11 13 16. Freights to Liverpoolfirm and very quiet.cotton, steam
5-16@^; grain 9}£@10.Savannah, July 11..Cotton un-
ohaogod.middling 16; net receipts98; gross 98; sales 259.

Wilmington, July 11..Cotton quiet1
.middling 16>£; net receipt« 29; sales
25.
Baltimore, July 11..Cotton dull. I

middling low middling 16££;'striot good ordiuary 15^; gross re¬
ceipts 24; sales 15.
Galveaton, July 11..Cotton nomi¬nal and no demand.good ordinary

middling 16%; net receipts 86.'
Norfolk. July 11.Cotton quietsnd steady.low middling net|receipts 4G8; exports coastwise 486;sales 50.
New Orleans, July 11..Cotton

quiet and unchanged.middling 17;
net receipts 59; grors 131; export*
coastwise 868; sales '250.last evening400.
Philadelphia, July 11..Cotton dull

.middling 17J£; low middling 16Jtf;striot good ordinary 16; good ordiuaryjl5>ji; ordinary. 14; net receipts 123;
gross 472.
Charleston, July 11..Cotton dull.

middling 15^; low. middling 15J£;
Striot good ordiuary 14^; net reoeipts2; gross 62; sales 260.

Boston, July J1\.Cotton dull.
middling 18; gross receipts 563; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 80; sales 15U.
Auoosta. Jnly 11..Cotton dull.

middling 15^2 > 11 ut receipts 27; Bales
106.

Western, markets show no material
obange.generally strong and heavy.
London, Jnly 11..Eries 29@23K-Street rate 5-16 below bank.
Liverpool, July 11.3 P. M,.Cot¬

ton dull and uuobauged; Bales 10.000,
including ^peculation and i export;6,500 American; uplands, nothing be¬
low good ordinary, deliverable July,8 1-16; uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable September or
October, 8 5 16; Orleans, nothing be-
ow low middling, deliverable Julv,
8 3 16.

Paris, Jnly 11..Rentes 61f.

Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association.
1\R£ aevooteeutli monthly meetiügof tho

above Association will ho held at Tem¬
perance Hall, nvi'r P. Omit wmII'h i<tore, TO-M IRROVY i Mondayi EVENING, at 8
o'clock. Installment!) reoeived and moneyloaned. A Q. UREN1ZER.
July12 1 Treasurer.
To All Whom It May Ooncern

NOTIüK iti hereby given that application
waa made on ilio l0:h day o( Jnly.1874, to tlie Clerk of tho Oonrt for Richlind

County, by John C Siegers, O. Dieioke,William St'ciglitz, It K-innig, George Bruns,
M.ihrlicli, V. a. Jacobs, Eibi K. Hoi, D.
lips" in, F. Koneman, J. F. Kisenniaun,Henry Habunicht, O. J>. Kbcrhardt aedlot here, fur a charter of ineorpor« tion lor
THE COLUMBIA GERMAN SOHUfcTZEN
VEltEIN, in accordance «ii h tbe Act of the
General Assembly in euch ease made And
provided. July 1*2 mwlO

Myrtle Lodge, No. 3,
Knights of Pythias
THE Regular Convootion

will be held in Udd Fel¬
lows' Hall, TO-MORROW
Monday) EVENING, at 8

o'clock. Candidates will bo
in attendance at 81 o'clock.

A. FUGLE,July 121 K.j>f_R. *_8._
Statement of the South Carolina

Bank and Trust Company,
AT the oioso of buvineHS, June 30, 1374:

RESOURCES.
Loans aud Discount*.$191 072 86
Stock« and Bond*. 4.315 31
Furniture and Fixture*. 2,059 23
Charter. 25,000 00
Claim« es. State provided for
bylaw. 24,504 17Due from banks...* :V2,231 81
Cash. 102.010 64- 104 242 43

till,854 02
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.$l0C,G0;i 00Com . 48 15Profit and Löhs. 17.911 41Individual Deposits. 207,179 69Certificates of Dopo»it, inte¬
rest-bearing . 50,02t 57

$441,851 02STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County ok Highland, f1, Hardy Solomon, President of thoSouth Carolina Rank and Trust Company,of Columbia, S. C , do solemnly swear thatthe above statement is trno, to tho best of

mv knowledge und beliof.
HARDY SOLOMON, President.

Sworn and subscribed to beforo me, this11th day of July, 1874.
L. N.ZEALY, Notary Public.Correct.Attest:

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,LEWIS LEVY,
R. J. DONALDSON.Julv 12_1

Franca Confectionery.
A FRESH lot of FRENCH CON¬FECTIONERY, lust received fromilaillard's, New York, at
Ju lylO 2 MoKENZ f E'S.
Carolina Military Institute.
Charlotte; N. C, July 11, 1874.EXERCISES resumed OCTO¬
BER 1, next. First Academic
Year closed auspiciously. Nowof-[¦pfers additional advantages. For
Circular, containing full inform¬
ation, address

COL. J. F.THOMAS,(formerly of S.C. Military Aoad,;_July 10 8 Superintendent.
Granite Mills,

AUGUSTA, OA., JtiNB 9, 1874.FOR SALE.M E A L, G R 1S T,Corn Bran, Middlings, Fine Feed,I'ea Meal, best flour from nowWheat, at lowost prices.
GEO. T. JACKSON & CO.Julv 10 lnio

COME QUICK!
OR you will miss the BEST BARGAINSthat have been offered to the peopleof Columbia by

C. F. JACKSON,
The Leader of Low Prices.

Just received.JAPANESE SILKS, at50o., worth 75e. to $i a yard.Fine Dress Goods, at"l2$o., worth 25u, toGOo. a jard.
Fine Striped Lawns, Whito, for 25o.,wortti 50c. a yard.
New Silk Bolts, newSilk Tios, new Collar-

ottes, new Lawns, and many other newGoods. Also, a lot of Ladies' Undor-Gar-
menu, a littbjjlnsty, at cost. July 10

CASH.
A FTER TO-DAY, we will sell goods forA. CASH ONLY.

COPELAND & BEARDEN.
Columbia, S. C, April 29, 1374. 3mo

ENGLISH. FTflnoh and' American «X*<TBAOT8 for the Handkorctaief, for
.aleat lit T. 8ILLIHAN A CO.'d

Joljr 7 .f- , y Drag Store.
.¦ Lemon Sugar and Byrhp. '

GANTZ'd Bloily IJ5HO» BUGAH,Pare LEMOMBYRUP.On hand and for. aalo by
_' Jill"2 JOKN"AGNEr» a son.

Aperients.
CONGRESS WATEU,Tarrant'h Suit zur,

Citrate Magnesia,
Seidlitz Powders. For aale at

L. T. HILLIVAM * OO.'B
July 7_Drtfg Btoro.

Catawba Wine.
PURE Kelley Island. OATAWBA, onhand and for aale low by.July 2 g JOHN A'GNEW A RON.

Diesolution.
THE .copartnership heretofore .existingunder the firm name of DANIEL
CRAWFORD 'A SONB wh dissolved on theSOth ult., by the death or Mr. DanielCrawford.
The undersigned, surviving members ofthe rlrm o( Daniel Crawford a Bons, haveentered into a Copartnership for the conti¬

nuance .of,.,*; COMMISSION BUBINE8U.under the firm name of Daniel Crawford ASons. JOHN A. CRAWFORD. Jn ,DAVID H. CRAWFORD.
Columbia, H. 0.', July 3,1871.Julyl)

^ _ 8*_
House to Kent.

TBE HOUSE and FOUR ACRBLOT or Mrs. E. J. Arthur. Good gar?don and excellent well of wa'er. l'oa.
rossion given immcdiatolv. Apply to WM.MARTIN or E^B^ARTBÜR. _: July 4
JUDQESUF THE SUPREME COURT
AFTER hearing tbe arguments in the

great manUamu* ease, and havingdelayed ä decision, ueom to be.
PUZZLED TO DETERMINE

flow to act towards just and unjust claims.Judges uf tliu Weed, however, hud no diffi¬
culty in at once telling
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

A celebrated 5c. CIO AH and one sold in
imitation, for, reallv, the comparison is asridiculous as comparing tho climates ol
SOUTH CAROLINA AND AFRICA.
Resides, tho copyrighted brand secures theexclusive sale ot these justly celebrated
Cigars to the

INDIAN Glf.L CIOAR STORE,July 7 Columbia. S. C.

THE GREATEST OF ALL
IS

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,milE only QUEEN'S DELIGHT in theJL world aud tbe most popular medicinein the South; all others aro spurious imita-
tious, palmed off on tho well-earned repu¬tation of Dr. Heluitah's. A sovereign Pa¬
nacea, and Blood Purifier; a restorer '>f
health aud iuvigorator ot thu tystem. It
cities diseases, by purifying tho blood and
repairing the waste of tbe body, impartingstrength aud vigor to tbe depraved and
enfeebled system by communicating its
curative and'purifying powers through theblood.
THE WONDERFUL POWER this remedyhas in curing Mercurial Bores and all Scro¬

fulous affections places it, in tho estimation
of physicians who have used it, far above
tho mercurial treatment and practice or thoFrench school.
In all oaves of Skin Duoasos, Caries of

tbe Bones, Humors in the Blood, Constitu¬
tional, Chronic and Scrofulous Diseaso,Fever Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Erysipe¬las, Rickets, Scald Head, 8oro Legs, Glan¬
dular SwcllinKS. White Swellings, Nodes,Sore Eara, Surs Eyes, Struuious Dischargesfrom the Ear, Opthalmia, Itch, Constitu¬
tional Debility, Wanting and Decay of tho
Body, Skin Kruptiona and Tumors. ForGeneral Debility, Prostration, Nervous¬
ness, Mental Depression, Restlessness,Want of Vital Foroe and Low Spirits, it ie
more invigorating aud strengthening than
all tbe compounds of barks or bitters. As
a Liver Invigorator, it is of great value.
As a Stimulant, It i« sater and surer thanall tho rum. vinegar and whiskey tonics of
tho dav. Use no other Blood Medicinethan UEINITBH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Tbe QUEEN'S DELIGHT is prepared
ouiv bv E. H. HEINITbH, at his FamilyDriitf S'tore. Columbia, 8. 0._July 8_

Herne Stem"ch Bitters.
THESE celebrated BITTERS, preparedby Jas. A. Jackaon & Co., or St. Louis,
aro a certain proventative of
FEVER AND AGUE, INTEHM1TTENTB,DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION^Aud aro highly recommended as an oxeel-
lent touio aud invigorator of thesyaiem,For sale by the wholosale agents,June ID JOHN AGNEW & St>N._

Hay! Hay!! Ha?!!!
'>V\T\\ TBE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSEjfjtjuyiüOMPANY has always on band the
"=*»"largeBt stock of HAY iu Columbia,comprising both Eastern aud Western,which will be delivered anywhere iu the
city, free of charge for drayäge, and at the
very lowest rates.
Our facililiosfor purchasing and handling

arc such as to'enablc ustoeompctesuccess¬fully with any other bouse, and parties in
need will do "well to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, (or ire cannot be un<tf»T*oM.
Particular attention is called to our stockof Eastern HAY, which is the best in the

market. May i\ 3mo
LA \V V Kits' OKKK'KS :

INSL'ltANCH OPFU KM
ROOMS KU It KAM IL IKK!

MM; I.K BKD-UUU.M»!
T> LET IN mK NEW

Central National Bank Building.PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Bed-Rooms from $3 por month upwards;

Family Rooms from 16 per month upwards;Lawyers' Offices from $(J pr month upwards.
WATER, OAS, WATER and WOOD CLO¬

SETS and other modern improvements in¬
side building. No back rooms, all fronting
on tho street. Good ventilation. a Janitor
in charge of building. Apply ta Central
Bank, or to M»»»rs. SEIUELS a EZELL.
April 2

Official Order, No. 1.
IWANT all Smokers to know that there

are stiii plenty more of the oolebratod
fi cent PARTAGAB on hand. I guaranteethat tboy contain more and a better qnalityof Tobacco than any other o cent Cigarsold in this city.

Special Order, No. 2.
All Bmoiors of Pressed Cigars will pleasotake notice that they can get a hunch con¬

taining 23 Cigars for $1, and all other
popular brands at equally low prices, at the

CALIFORNIA CIOAR STORE,(Si^n of the Indian Chief,)
3d Door Below Wheeler House.June C

Shirts, &c.
HO to 5>. F.PSTIN'S. for SHIRTS andVT FUKSISUING GOODS. May W

BpartAtibürgend A*bexilic Raibfoad*
l -i iii- " ii .'*}*+ ¦,1. ¦*. 1 t!» /Na^ra's Highway, Across Uie Mountains!

> ,.'¦ «f»«-.j.Lioirr Ob atjes, East CubveS, No ThfifyjiLrSo
MET, IT UK BUlL/T BPKHDIJbYl

A link in the Air-Lin* Road between the
cities of Cincinnati, LanisvlUe. St. Louis,
Chicago and Charleston, neventy-four
miles long, with less than twenty miles of
heavy work. ;

. ,1
Shorter than, any line from New York,

Philadelphia and Baltimore to either of
these cities, and mauy bnudrod miles
nearer to these eeatres of Western trade
than any existing line to Ch-r!ssics.-
The Road that promises to mako Charlee-

ton the market for the trade of the grett
North-west, the West Indies, South Ame¬
rica and Europe; also, an important emi¬
grant station.
ECONOMICAL IN CONSTRUCTION,

SAFE IN MANAGEMENT AND' 1

PROFITABLE IN RESULTS.
An import ant enterprise for the-.develop-

ment of South Carolina, : .

Bhares Fifty Dollars each i payable in ten
installments, i ,

Kvorycitieon of this Utaje should own' at'
least öne Share. '.;1 "¦'.'>'

Chaalkstov, with' her ntaftniflceftt Har¬
bor and genial ohouvte; her iartnenaa unde-
teloped >aak country, containing* fertile
soil, ftae paitaro grnrinds and! inet haooti-
bls water power;-her contiguity to the
West Indies and Bonth Amsrioa, and her
unparalleled European ooean oonrae, is
destined, upon the completion of this Im¬
portant TncNK Line, to emerge from her
prostrated condition and become what
nature has intended sbe sbonld be.the
Gneat Coumebcial Metbopolis of the
Southern Section of the United States.
LIMIT OF STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY.
The following clause in the charter is

published for the information of sub¬
scribers:
Sec. 4. "That no Stockholder of said

Company shall be held liable for the debts,
contractu or acts of said corporation,boyoud the amonntB actually subscribed to
the Capital Stock of said Company by suchStockholder."

DIRECTORS:
Geo. W. Williams, Gabbiel Cannon,B. Bollmann, John H. Evins,Alya Gaoe, T.B.Jeter,Tiiko. D. Jebvex, D. R. Di.noan,Theo. G. Babkeb, Jaues.E. Black,John S. Family, [ John 3.,Wiley.
Principal Office and Address, 35 Broad

street, Charleston, S. 0.
0. G. MEttktlNGEB, President;

A. C. KAUFMAN, Secretary and Treas.July 8
, .. 3mo

GLENN SPRINGS,
IPAUTANBOne eiium Y, H. c,

18 made the most attractive
resort in the South. Ex¬
tensive alterations and im<
"pro vom ruts have beer

made. tsvery amusement that Is to befound at the best Watering Places in th«
country will be provided. Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates from Columbiiand Charleston to the Springs and return
are on salo at ticket offices.
Rates from $15 to (18 per week; $40 to *G(

per month.arranged according to accom¬modations desired.
GORMAN k CALNAN.

(Of Columbia Hotel,)June 21 inthB Proprietors.
Montgomery White Snlphur Springs

TUfS famous Wat or inj,Place will bo oponed for th<
reception of visitors on the

_1st JUNE. The Building«
avo beeu retltted aDd furnished in thi

most elegant modern style, and there it
overy appliance for the comfort, convent
once and amusement of eur Guests, suet
as Express, Ticket, Post and Tolograpr.Offioes, &c Magic by.the Naval Acs,
domy Band from Annapolis. Md,Visitors leave the A. M. A O. Railroad a
Big Tunnel, and thence by branch road )¦
miles to ths Springs. Address

OOLHOU.N * COWAN,May 22 2ino Proprietors.
Notice.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SPARTANBURG Ss UNION It. It. CO.,ON and after Juno 1, 1874, Trains on tin
Spartanburg and Union Railroad wil

run, making clo.jo connection with th<Greenville ana Columbia and Atlanta atu
Richmond Air-Line Railroads, doing a wajwith the delay at Alston.
The Spartanburg and Union Railroad ii

completely equipped for this business
Road being in One condition, makes gooctime and euro connect ions,
Passengers traveling this route will ha vi

every attention. W. W. DAVIES.Mäy27 2ruo Superintendent.
iilNO L'VTI) U1IHÜV

Grand Contra! Dry Goods Establish'!
of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
ITAYING purchased a bankrupt stock o
i.JL RIBBONS Inr cat-h. wo are offeringthem at tho low price of 25 cents a yard, it
grosgrain and all-boiled, in all colors, fmnNo. !> to CO. SASH RIBBONS in proportioni.

All our Goods have been marked down
20 to 30 per cent, below market value.

.JUST KEi I l v'KD,
250 dozen nOSE AND HALF HOSE-

good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at 10c and 12Ju. a pair-worth double the money.250 pieeos handsome Summer DUE.V.GOODS, at 26c. a yard.Our BOOTS AND SHOES stb Trom thebest maker" and sold at low prices.10 oasos PRINTS, at 10o. a >ard, and 100pieoos Paper Cambrics, at 10c. a yard.Purchasers are requested to examine our
stock before making their selections.

Wil. D. LOVE A CO.,May 10 (Uuder tho Wheeler House.)
Hay and Straw Cntters.

RAW-HIDE ROLLER 8TRAW CUT-
TERS.

Self-sharpening Straw Cuttora.
Amerioan Lever Straw Cntters.
Champion Hay and straw Cntters.
Burdick's National Hay and Straw Cat-

tors, comprising the host assortment in
the city, and for salo at low prices by
June 24 JOHN AGNEW V SON.

uW .kÄimA.Rfchland County.
COtTRT k)F COMMON FLEAB.

WaUeY*. Jofl'oa,' Piaintif, against John J.
Patterson, Defendant..Copy fiummom
Money Demand.Complaint notserved.

2b Jo/m J.Patterton, Defendant in this
action: | g u f

' J JYOU arc hereby summoned and re-
(1 aired to »db wo» the complaint in thie

action, wbloh ia filed in the office of the
Clerk of tue Court of Common Pleas for
the said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer on the anbieribers, at their
office, Boom 1 Parker Bloek, Colombia, B.
C, within twenty days after the service of
this summons on you, exchuslveof the dayof service.

If you fail to answer this complaint
within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the sum of
one hundred dollars, with interest at the
rate of seven per oontnm par annum, from
the 6th day of June. A* D. 1678. and oosta |

PAJ1KEB A OAYPLEB8,
ii Plaintiff's Attorney*.

l. a.] n D. B. MILLEB.O. C. P.
'>ateu July 2, 1874.&

To the Defendant, John J, PatUrion:
Take notioe, that the summons dn thie

[action,of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in the ofiLeeof the Clerk iOf the
Court of Common Pleas, at .Columbia, in
tke Connty of Itiohland, do-tha State Of
dauih Cawlina.on the 3d day JuljxlSH...PARKER A CAYPLESB,
Attorneys at Law, Parker's Block, Main

street, Columbia,' 8; O. JolyeeG

GEORGIA <7 0 X X 6 N PRESS'.
Paiouted March, 1870..

BY i'ESULETplf & UtMHPUAIV,
'tb^vBtkt'aki", "'

THE satisfaction 'this 'PRESS has givenin the past, the 'groat improvementmade on it, and. tho fact or.its, being fromforty to fifty dollars cheaper than any other
good Press, should induce planten and
others to send for one of onr new Circulars
before purchasing. We also manufacture
Irons for Water Power Presses ana Screw
Presses. Address

PENDLETON A BOARDHAN, -

Foundry and Machine Works, Kollook
Street, Augusta, Q». July 2 w|[4mo

PLAGE to buy your BEADY-MADE

CLOTHING, HATS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬

NISHING OOODB, etc., etc., is at the

CHEAPEST
And largest Clothing Store South of Rich¬
mond.

Onr Stock is almost daily replenished

IN
AH its departments with all the latest

styles. We guarantee to please the taBte

Of » .. " ....«<>!'. "!

TSE
Most fastidious in every particular; war¬

rant oar Goods to be as represented, and
will sell as cheap as any house in the

CITY.
Those in want of fine Custom-made Gar-

ments should give us a call before going
elsewhere.

R. fi W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
May31_

SPRING

1874. i 1874.
SUMMER.

FINE CUSTOM-MADE CLOT HING,Coats, Pants and Vests, in all the
latest styles. All the garments are wellmade.
A largo line of tho oolebrated STAB

SHIRTS.
LINEN AND JEAN DRAWERS.
GENTS' NECK TIES and Windsor Scarfs,

Linen Collars and Books.
The best KID GLOVES.
Silk, Straw and Felt HATS.
Panama and Chip HATS.
UMBRELLAS, CANES, TRUNKS and

SATCHELS.

KINARD & WILEY.May 31

MILLINERY.
A FULL Uns of latest stylet;also, Ladies' and Children's

SUITB. Mrs. Moodv'n VmIa-
brated CORSETS, with other
styles; UNDEB-WEAR In
great variety; HAIR of all
description, and Bazaar Pat¬
terns, which will be sold very
low. Please call and see for

u *>* yourselves, at
Juno 2 3m08 MBB. 0. B. BEEP'S.

THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
SEASONABLE LABOR-SAVING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY,
For Bale by
LÖRICK & LOWRANOE.
«-Order early so as to give ample time

and avoid disappointment.


